MASTER Economics - Course Schedule 2018-2019

ECONOMICS
Solving the challenges of tomorrow

1. Core
   - Advanced Methods for Applied Economic Research (6 EC)
   - Advanced Microeconomics (6 EC)

2. Programme in International and Macroeconomic Policy
   - Macroeconomic Policy in the EU (6 EC)

3. Programme in Development Economics
   - Microeconomics for Development (6 EC)
   - Globalization, Growth and Development (6 EC)

4. Programme in Global Challenges
   - Economics of Climate Change (6 EC)

5. Programme in Labour and Health
   - Economics of Welfare State (6 EC)
   - Labour Economics (6 EC)

Other electives: Human Development (6 EC); Industrial Organization and Competition Policy (6 EC); Macro and International Finance (6 EC); Time Series Models (6 EC); and Urban Economic Challenges and Policies (6 EC)

Choose three electives
For a specialization combine two courses from one programme and write your thesis within this field

Thesis (18 EC)
## PUBLIC POLICY
Designing policy to deal with great societal challenges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Economics and Policy</td>
<td>Economics of the Welfare State</td>
<td>6 EC</td>
<td>6 EC</td>
<td>6 EC</td>
<td>18 EC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Core Courses:
- Microeconomics and Methods (6 EC)
- Public Economics and Policy (6 EC)
- Economics of Environmental Policy Instrument Design (6 EC)
- Economics of the Welfare State (6 EC)
- Policy Seminars and Policy Brief (6 EC)
- Globalization, Growth, and Development (6 EC)
- Urban Economic Challenges and Policies (6 EC)
- Thesis (18 EC)